SUNANA is a London-based DJ/producer duo composed of Sun Philips and Ana Her, supported
by world-class DJs including David Guetta, KSHMR, Don Diablo, Kryder, Lost Frequencies and
Leandro Da Silva.
An explosive mix of endless energy, positive vibes and top quality music, Ana and Sun hail from
two very diﬀerent musical backgrounds. Ana studied classical music at the Royal Academy of
Music and Sun was a rapper and ragga man in the French urban scene. The pair united through
their mutual love for House and Latin music a number of years ago and have never looked
back.
The duo have an impressive 25 years combined experience, performing in hundreds of venues
across the world including Ministry of Sound, Pacha, Glastonbury Festival, the Barbican and
Wembley Arena.
The pair have held residencies at countless top London venues including London Cabaret Club,
Quaglinos, Ballie Ballerson and The May Fair Hotel.
SUNANA are also successful producers and have released original tracks on various labels
including Sony Music, Black Lizard, Groover Records, Alveda Music, Under Town, Automation
Nation, Winlike, Sarape Records and Soundrepublic. Many of their releases have reached top
10 in the Beatport charts.
The public voted them in the top 10 for DJ/Producer of the year at The Alveda Awards 2020.
The pair are known for their impeccable music taste and unrivalled feel-good energy and have
also produced more than 1000 remixes between them. They release The Six Pack, their original
pack of mashups, every month and the pack frequently reaches the top 20 Hypeddit chart.
During the 2020 lockdown, SUNANA performed various live DJ streams across Facebook and
Instagram, with a total audience of more than a third of a million.
You can listen to their weekly Latin House show on Select Radio, London & the UK’s number 1
dance music station, every Wednesday 10-12pm.
Instagram: @wearesunana

